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it; 'withoet' dammndig- himqelf and his %York to the tios, and Gospele, will eften-supity the very matter 110 Scriptures, and cunverstint wviti the rrinciplla
dirÏt1eià and blesting ofGod.-.'Tbere liould be an that ho wants. In ail thesp the proacter should of religinn-5I6 were quite ignorant of the simplest
habitual risin; of his heart in humble dependence take care to be accurately in'formed, and lis people truths-though 995 could say the Lord'3 prayer, not
ind hope to the Author of every mercy; and, above sbould be encouraged ta comi to htm, as to their best more than 20 or 80 had lab tually attendod any place
pll others, distinguislhed by such submission and sub- earthly friend, for an explansion of every difficulty of divine worslip ' • This estiinate,' says the report
jection.of hIis ownu will as May prompt him in every that meets their endehvoúrs to understand them.- ' will be aImort undisputed by ait those who bave ot.
undertrkiig, to desire and to pray that the plans of While informing himself, or asisting them, subjects served the almost gencral desertion of the House of
lis erringjndgnant, even :Nen best considered and for his discourses vill be multiplied. It will be con- God by that portion of the working population which
snpst liiously, determined, May al1 be overrnled by venient to determine upon .the particular subject in consists of mnles in the prime of life; and I think that
unerring wi<dom, when they are not pleasing to God, good seasoun. The passa;o of Scripture, which is to if the subject wvere investigated, it would appear that
or may be unsuitable or insufficient for their pur- be explained or enforced, should be carefully compar- this desertion is in the ratio of the deusily of popti.
potes, however clearly they may have bcen sup. ed ivtth its parallels; and, where. il can be done,wilh lation. Village congregations would be folnd least
posed.to be proper and sufficient. Often will the the original Srriptures and, the severol versions o obnoxious to this rearr, and those of large towns
deyout servant of God, who is thus habitually exer- them. The consideration of it should be deep and most so.' Uponb this the noble Lord very rensonably
cised, discover the fallacy and the weaknaesb ofhis serions, accompanied by fervent and oft repeated asks, 'sla not this a dreadful peculinrity in the stateapparently best intentions ; and, often will lie see prayer, for right direction and aisistance, that the of society? Is it not dreadful to think, that where
andgratefully acknowledge the mercy by which his supplicant mny be saved from error, or from lead- there are the most crimiaals, and where the popula.op designs bave been overruled and counteracted, ing others into it, and may be enabledi te prepare the is the densest, and where there ouglt ta be as com-
and better means than le could ever suggest have most suitable and prolitable instruction for his peo- plete education as possiblo, the bouse of God is de.
been supplied for the accomplishment of hlis com- pie. Ttius commending bis wholo work ta God, and serted hy that portion of the population which con.
mendable inclinations. Habits ofaubjection and sub- humbly relying on the Divine blessing, ho will find sists of males in the prime of lifeP And he con-
viission will also be su blest to their possessors as to much advantage in reading vith attention, every cludes his comments by deploing' tie danger -of pro.
aMsist in controling that vandering of the mind in thiing, upon his propnsed sulject that is within his moting practical infidelty by total ignorance?,
prayer, which bas filled many a pions ieart with reath. and in conversing upon it with well-informed
lsorrow, and shame, and alarm. And certainly this and pilus friends. No considerate Clergyman, who ANINAPoL-.-We have pleasure in giving publicity
weakness ought to be regarded as one of the most hu- reflects upon the importance of the instruction and ta the information lately reccived, that at Christ: tasmiliating circumstances in the experience of a reh- exhortation, whiclh he is to deliver in the name oft.
gcus mind. It should make us foel the value of those bis Master, wili think any pains too great, in pre- last, Mr. Justiee Ritchio presented to the Parish Chn. ch
i ent supplications for Divine mercy, which every paring them. ofSt. Luke, at the above place, whereof the Rev. Edwin
aertide of the Church suggests te her children; and Gilpin is Rector, a lell weighing 300 pounds, and that
our use of these, in the sincerity of a full failli, EDUCATION VIT!.OUT RaLIGION.-Bishop CL'ase the Ladies cf the sme congregation have giyen a hand-
should encourage our determined and unceasing strug- of Illinois, gives the following striking testimony some set of hangings for the pulpit, altar,&c. Such things
%les against so distressing an irfiuity." are checriag to the minister and honourablo to tihe peo-

With regard to the duties of tle p.ulpit, wye have the on this subject:- ple, and they are nothing more thon oughi to be done
followingjudicious counsel- . In our own country,' Le says, * where religion wherever the ability is given. The rich should gladly

SIc hardI b bas not been chiefy attended to, our young menl give of their abundance ta the cause of God and Ris
ifyou, my brethren I !lno to pres pein any have grown up to reserble those of whom the Apos- Church, and esteem it their privilege so to do ; and the

tbue neceshity, d para mount obligationa, that i tie speaka, ATiEo-atheists. They are * li the poor should net withiold their humhler oierings, assuredbut thweeïtadprmutolgto,(a sorid,' but svithout God; living as if <ber. maerce 1 that tire> will bie acccptedl lfprarupteil by a rcady mind.liid upon you, to urge from the pulpit, plainly, forci- Cod ta bin thua Go an accoent for their deeds.- tht _hywilbeacetd__rpeb___ ay_ id
:bly, and coitinually, the great and.leading doctrines jad the Chrnureh of God done ler duty; had she in-of the -Gospel. In these we find. tiat knowledge of sisted-(God grant that we May always insist) that GRAND MA-a.-Besides the contribution from
Jesus ChriSt, and him erucifled, by which the great religion, as it is the one thing needful, should aiso Aylesford towards the rebuilding of the Church onptstl i ent was otented ad determin e the first hing attended t in the education of that Island, wvhrich was noticed in a former number,rd t limit iris information ietn ic isited the Ca- youth; had shre not consented to leave Ibis ail impor- there was forwarded to-the Rev. Mr. Dunn, severalrinlain~~-w1lknowing tiraI'it contained tire tum tarit malter uruperformed, or pa'rformed by thase mentra aga, a collection, made in the Chrurches linsod substance of the Gospel. 'Tirese leading doc- who were not shepherds of the flock, Lad she iact othis Parisg, amollntiuo toa in the C ches in

nem'aIone can reach the defects and sinfulness of cated the knowledge ofdivinethings with the same Is Parihm ting t £7 10 O3-o acknow-
nman heart,id these eau-uldne-sapy.he wants, zealous care with which sie sap.jusisted on the study ledgment of which hap met.our eyo.-For the sano.satisfy tis desires of the soul-tbat-is, devoutly cf the natural science-the tate of o ar cuybenevoîent object, a colle on of £6 wvas aise madeof te nturl siene-th , fst ofcarcoutryl alc

axious-to see its God. would lie far different fromn what it is. Good men in Trinity Church, Liverpo/ol, about the sauie time.
The'fall of man from original purity and rigbie. wouîd not have cause to weep at the downbill courseýqusness, with all the awful consequences-of ihat-most in which* aIl things are running. Tha good old way WEST INOIAN C 04cn.Attlroug- we are in tn.appalling eiét; the ttail insufficiency of our own -- the way pursued by the Apostles, of insisting tant cummercial intercours withoie West aies, the

effarts for recovery-the consequent ruecessity for that mca, with all their bouse, should he baptiaedal te Wet Iles, the
reeonciliation with God by virtue of such atonement, smould be broughit o tue church cf God, and tee siate of Church afars:n that guarter s but little knownshoud b brughtint th chrclaof odandtherelia, ibis Province: -%e therefcre devohe cefisiderable spaceas none other than a Divine Redeemer could effect; trained in the nurture and admonition of the Lord; inta thiProtinether f tre oishtp cofsarbdalos-he

e fact of that stupendous atonoment procuring par- that children shaould be fed wih' thi milk, and the, to e erestingl ro e o o rdsàsi euai of wbicir we begrc caedt orrar.ofor st, and the acceptance of thei ainner i the adults should partake of the strong meat of God's perua
useesuity for the guidance and assistance.of the Ho- word. This way, alas, las bern neglected, and o-
Y" SI preading then by Divine gre ta vital fair, thers, for a time more engaginu, snithed ta men's vain The Notitia Parochialis for the Parish of St,ind Smn profdoi: Jreu penite ce of.beritsad fol feelings, bave been pursued. 1t was an auful epoch Mary's, Aylesford, for 1989-.-Ioiendmeni cf .ife, and ai -tire blssed fruits cf god- irben tbis began ta be exempiied, in <base wiru pro- Baptisms 32. Marriates 4. Buflis 10. Casailes'; aiding our infirmities; comforting and.sup-, fessed to conduct the destinie e n hoh wber Baptiss 4.
i)rortin s underhe many -trials. of our earthly. con. -men'i vays were preferred t the ways and sacra-

t, andreparing us for eternal rest and happi. ments of God. Abd it is heart-rending to beholdneas, by sanctification of the wboie heart aod affic- now the consequences. A vastrxiajority of our e a-
tions; are subjects tiat may well engage out thougrhts try are out of covenant with their Maker, and are Atiad pros ipt our exertions, for they might exhaust the uninstructed in the first rudiments of the Chritian Chester,on the5th int. Dr. Wn. A. Kearney, ineloquence of angels.-These things, therefore, brez faith; net understandinie even thé i.ns in wvhich re- the 37th year of Lis age,-much lamented by tlhe whol
thren, teach and exbort ; and in teschingthem glad- ligion'iè incuilcatkd. If you cili upon then te re- conmunity.
y avail yourselvesoftire powerfulassistance cf tire pont oftheir sics-to learn their fallen state by naý-Church, who in her appointei services, impressively ture,and'to implore the inerey o dod in Jesus.Chirist A TUoUoi ON TReIC siA-SuoRE.
reminds.usof ,ali the leadiug fats-and doctrines of -théy.,tell you they,.khow piohingoif ire necessity " -
lire Gospel. . . of either; the'y never bound themselves -to any re- . a evry object.bere I-se.

ln douri osing sermons it would be weil to take advan. ligion, and never intend to dolso. Most of our yoth Som.thingy>Lord, tha.oads.to T.bge;
pftsuch caaluable g not say tbe cpmmandm ts, ind.those who can, Farm as the roks..thy promise stands,

Tlag roctr s'bliiasb.ed oaalhm ave ndie heard them ino expoudd as to'-Shaw the Thy merciescountless as the snd
Tir'raacferbeauuIdii.ay

Ielfhdf Vaiious circumstanuces which may suggestg e been told . Thy lave, a sa-a sea immensely w:d'o,
'oajects for bis sermons. If he percief . rel.o,' ad y grace, an eyer-flo ig.tide,
dlnëfinreiu nwlegeeigios-conduct.yippeo3.n a.'l . iaSrouble' * In ev'ry objectlhere I' veê
'tjýege of bis Bible will mupply some topic tiat LordJohn Russell adde hrs-test iony a speech Somethingmygheart, that points fd theë '

b- to <rge upon the stteionrf ick.. hefoo fouse ofÇommon . ard ns theroclistha bound the iI ...Nny patiuar r ims pe , whieb Iie .gives us two painfully inter.Ïallg reports.i.m Unfruitful astliibarren andi;,
uy. ediscoveredinis atobi a- a&-chapîipi-of geele, The cbisplais of-the. g4ol:a Deep and denaitful as tbaú a;qu rsaaous aor miat à;4 sib. Landasterin hiisreport. for 1888, says, 'Th'tof And.like theséàinconstaat motiön.set Ten ?ulms msense his;~ ,120 ri.snrmtseyeaoeal vujit .famuilag.wirjt1 thre
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